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dah for it. 1 was as proud of my new acquisition as

ever a boy was of a new toy. But siuce few elephants

will travel well alone, 1 now needed a mate for him.

Before long 1 was fortunate enough to get a cheap and

equally good female. 1 was then prepared for my long

tours. 1 could cross streams in safety, and be pro-

tected from rain, even if my journey were prolonged be-

yond the limits of the dry season.

On our return journey, in Màang Payao, we came in

contact with the worst epidemic of amallpox that 1

have ever aeen. We met it at every turn in the street.

With dimculty could we keep parents with children, all

broken out with the disease, in their arme, from crowd

ing round us in our sala. We had hardly taken our

aeats on the ruge apread for us at the governor's of

ncial reception of Mr. Hallett, when we diacovered

cases of amallpox all about us. Dr. Cushing was

nervously afraid of it, and retired. 1 had to remain

an hour as interpréter. Imagine our consternation on

reaching the next station to nnd that the Doctor

showed unmistakable signa of having contracted the

dreadfut diseaae, although he had been vaccinated in

hia youth. What a discovery to be made on a jour-

ney, and four days from home On consultation it was

thought best to hasten on to Chiengmai, a thing which

our mode of travel made possible. Mr. and Mrs. Chal-

mers Martin had arrived during our absence, and had

taken up their quarters in our houle. It was, there-

fore, impossible to take our sick friend in. We did

the next béat thing, and gave him a new bamboo house

on our hospital lot, where Dr. Peoples carefully

watched over him till he made a rapid recovery, and

was able to return home in a boat as far aa Bangkok,

and thence by sea ~o Singapore. It waa a sad close,
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nowever, to our pleasant visit together, and to our
otherwiae intereating and profitable tour.

1 retnmed from Chieng 8en, aa we have aeen, with
an elephant of my own. On reaching home 1 found
awaiting me the béat pony 1 ever had. It was sent
to me as a prêtent from the governor of Me Hawng
Sawn, near the 8alwln River. 1 had never been to Me
Hawng Bawn, and had but a very limited acquaintance
with the govemor. According to my uniform cnatom
in thoae days, on hia omcial visita to Chiengmai, 1 had
twic~ called upon him as the governor of a neighboar~
ing province. On both occasions we had conversation
on the digèrent mérita of the two religions. On one
of theae visita he had brought down aome ponies to aeM,
and on my aaking the price of one he said, 1 am
very aorry that 1 have aotd all my gentle onea. There
is only one left. If you can nae him, 1 ahaH be glad
to give him to you." It ia a McGUvary trait not to
be timid about horaea, and 1 aaid, « 1 will try him."
60 the pony was sent down to my houae; but he proved
rather too much for my horaemanahip. The arat time
1 mounted him, he threw me and aprained my wriat.
It was the unanimous vote of the family that he be
returned with thanks. The governor sent back word
that he waa very aorry; but never mind; when he
reached home he would aee to it that 1 had a good
pony-a meaaage which, 1 amiMrry to say, 1 took aa a
good oriental compliment. 1 had even forgotten all
about the matter, when, on my return from this trip,
1 found the pony in my stable. He waa a moat
va! table and timely present.

But we are not quite donc with Mr. Hallett'a aur.

vey. He made a Ihort excunion without an inter~
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preter to the hot springs. But bis anal trip was to be

to Mûang Fang, six days to the north and weat of the

route previoualy taken, and distant some eighty three

miles from Chiengmai. Hia object was to see if there

were not an easier route to Chieng Bai down the val-

leys of the Me Fang and the Mé Kok. The trip

tttrongly appealed both to Mr. Martin and to me, and

we gladly accepted Mr. HaHett's invitation to accom-

pany him.

Mûang Fang was an ancient city captured and de-

stroyed by the Burmeae in 1717; ao that it lay in

ruins nearly two hundred yeara before it was repeopled.

Beaidea Mûang Fang, we visited, either in going or re.

turning, four other cities–Chieng Dao, Mûang Ng&i,

Mûang Pao, and Mûang Kên. Not far to the aouth of

Mûang Fang we viaited the cave of Top Tao, noted in

the Buddhiat legends of Northern Siam. Mr. Hallett

thus deacribea our expériences there:

Ineide was a lofty cavem lighted by nature ekylight.
On a raieed platform in the cave waa a gréât reciining
im<<teof Bpddht tome thirty feet long, and around it

number of ûgurM repreMnting hi* diMipie*. Numerom

amaMwoodenand ttone images of Buddha had been placed by

piou* piïgnmt about the platiorms. Pillowt, m~ttrMMt,

robes, yellow drapery, Ba~, water-bottle*, rice-bowla, fMM,

dolle, images of tempÏM, doll'a houMt for the apint*. and

all torte of trumpery, were lying together with ireah and

faded flowen that had been o~ered to thé images, and were

ttrewn in front of them. A wteep ladder led up to nichée

near the roof of the cave, in which ime<reewere enthrined.

My compenione, full of ardor, determined to explore
the inner receMewof the cave, and accordingly lighted their

torchée and proceeded further into the bowele of thé eerth,
whilet 1 enjoyed a quiet emoke emonget thé fode. Down

they went, creeping through low, narrow pMtage', over rockt,
and alon. ledgee, with chasme and pits lining their path a.
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the cave expanded–bottomïess as far as they could judge by
the faint light of their torches, but really not more than
twenty or thirty feet deep–until they could get no further,
and had to retum, having proceeded about the eighth of
a mile."

That night brought ua to the Me Fang River. The
narrative proceeda:

"Hère we spent the most unpieasant night we had yet
spent, as we were troubled with rain, heat, and moequitoee.
We were told that game was plentiful. Wild cattle larger
than hufaloea come in droves from the hiU" to graze in the
plain, while the rhinoceros and the elepaant roam about
thé plaina.

"At our next atopping place, after we had aettïed our-
eelvea in an empty house, a vi!!ager came to inform ua that
thé home helonged to the Chief of Mûang Fang, and that
anybody that alept in it would have hit head cut off. Aa
rain waa threatening, we determined to riak the penalty,
and we were Mon glad that we had donc eo, aa the rain
poured down in torrents."

There ia a amall deer called tamné, whieh twenty
yeara ago was very abundant in all the northem
provincea. They are not found in the very taM grau
of thé river bottoma, but in grau about waiat high
thicMy covering the higher p!aina. They have their
beda in this graaa by day, and graae at night. Tbey
are lower than the graaa, and never leap ao aa to show
the body, but g!ide amoothly a!ong ae if aw;mming, dia-
covering their preaence only through the parting and

waving of the grau. BomeUmea you get right upon
them before they will run.

One Saturday we got Mr. Hallett intereated in aome
aurvey or calculations not requiring thé aid of an in-
terpreter, and Mr. Martin and 1 had our Qret dee~hunt.
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We took six of our elephants, and, going out about an
hour's ride or more from the city, we formed in open
order abreast, about forty yards apart, and in perfect
silence moved forward over the plain. The hunter
thus atarts his own game. He sita on the back, or,
better still, on the neck of his elephant, with gun
cocked, ready for a ahot at the nrat noise or move-
ment in the grau. We started about a dosen of the
deer, and emptied many cartridges, but came back to
camp with no meat-much to Mr. HaHett's diaguat.

Mûang F&ng, like Chieng Sen, waa rich in images
of all aizes and materials. 1 never saw finer bronze
ones. It was a favourite fleld from which Siameae
princes and omciata could get a supply otherwiae un-
attainable in those days. Of course, they hâve a right
to them. But when a German traveller undertook a
wholelale apeculation in the imagea of Buddha, it was
quite another matter, and he got into aerious dim
culty with the government.

Soon after our return to Chiengmai, Mr. Hallett left
us for Bangkok. From hia long résidence in Burma
and from his c!oae connection with the miaaion and
missionariea during hia expédition among what he
ca!!a the Shan Statea, he underatood the methoda and
résulta of miasionary wôrk better than most viaitora
who hâve written upon the subject. The kind words
of the dedication of his book, though often quoted,
may well conc!ude this chapter.

To the American Miasionaries in Burma and Siam
and the Shan atates 1 dedicate this book, as a mark
of the high esteem in which 1 ho!d the noble work the
American Baptiat Mission and the American Preaby
terian Mission are accomplishing in civi!izing and

Chriatianizing the people of Indo-China."
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EVANGELISTIO TRAINING

<M

N our retnm from the aurveying expédition in
the aummer of 1884, we found F. B. Gould,
Eaq., our nrat Britiah Vice-Conaul, aiready

eatahtiahed in Chiengmai. It waa an important event
for the country; aince a Britiah omcial in any place ie
a gaarantee that at leMt the outward forma of law
and jMtice will be obeerved. In one important xeMe,

too, it marked a new era for the miMion, or, at tee~t,
for the miMionMiee.

Thoee who have not tried can hardly imagine the pri-
vation of living eighteen yeare without a mail tyttem
of any kind. Our oniy dependence <o far was on

catching chance trading boatl to and from Bangkok.
There were always an uncertain quantity; in very low
water they almost ceaaed to travel. some hoatmen

preferred not to be reaponaibte for the mail, not know-

ing what it might contain. In the gréât city of Bang~

kok, and even in Chiengmai, it required a constant et

fort to keep onraelvea informed of the departurea of

boata. The consequence wu that an ahaence of newa

from children, frienda, and the outaide world gene~

al!y, for three or four monthe at a time, was very corn

mon. Sometimea the interval wu aa much aa eight
montha. Add to thia the time of the long river trip,
and our newa Mmetimea would be nearly a year old

when it reached ua. Mr. Wiïaon'a family and mina
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had schooled ourselves to thèse conditions; but to
those who had been accustomed to a daily mail, they
muet hâve been almost unendurable.

The new Vice-Consul came, determined by all meana
to get aome regular communication eatabliahed, if it
were only a monthly one. We were only too glad to
do whatever we could to that end. It was a matter
of pride to both parties that we arranged at once for
a regular and moat succeaafui semi-monthly mai! over-
land to Maulmein. 1 farniahed a reliable Christian
man for chief contractor, and good men for carriers.
Since Mr. Gould had aa yet no authority from hia gov
ernment to incur any expense, the arrangement was

wholly a private airair, with the underatanding that
all who availed themaelvea of it should pay a quarterly
aaaeaament for the maintenance of the iine. But in a
short time the British government aaaumed the whole

expenae. Mr. Gould promiaed to get the staff exempt
from corvée, or compulaory government service. He
had to uae hia omciai authority for that.

The Lao government had abaoiuteïy no intereat in
a mail, whether weekly or yearly; but the Siameae
looked rather aakance at having in their own coun

try a mail service over which they had no control.
It aeemed to be in aome way a renection on their na-
tional pride. There is little doubt that our private
enterpriae hastened the weekly govemment mail from

Bangkok, which was atarted the next year. And aince
the Maulmein route ia quicker by two weeka than
the one by Bangkok, the Slameae government haa of
late maintained both, the two meeting at Rahéng, and

giving ua a very creditable and regular mail service.

In the apring of 1884 the miaaion auatained a great
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loaa in the death of Prince.. Tipa Këaawn, Prince In-

tanon'a conaort, whom we were in the habit of calling
the Queen." Placed as thé waa, she could not well

have avoided the making of prieata* garmenta, and the

going through with the form of making oCeringa to the

spirits. But 1 serioualy doubt whether she had any ex-

pectation of iaying up thereby a store of merit for the
future. One thing we do know, that in her lut sick-
neaa she tumed no anxioua look to any of there thinga,
at a time when thoughtful Buddhiata are alwaya moat

diligent in their efforts. Dr. Peoples of our miaaion
attended h~r in her laat ilïneaa, and the case waa anb-
mitted entirely to him. Mra. McGiivary and 1 were
both with her the day before she died. Mra. McGi!

vary waa with her at her death, and remained to aee
thé body dreaaed for the coffin. We miaaed her very
much aa a friend, and the whole country miaaed her aa
a balance-wheel for her husband.

On the arrivai of the reinforcement in 1883, a Prea

bytery was organised of the four miniatera, Wiiaon,

Peoples, Hearat, and McGiivary. 1 waa then full of
the idea of a theological training claaa. My experi.
ence of the accumulated power added to the miaaion-

ary'a etForta by h~ving auch aaaiatanta as Ntn Inta,
N&n Buwan, and Noi Intachak, raiaed in my mind the

question, Why not increaae the number? Having had
no schools, we had, of courae, no body of young men
educated on Chriatian iinea whom we might train for
the miniatry and we c~uld not have auch for yeara
to come. But we had in our churchea mature men of

deeply retigioua nature, earnest atudents of Buddhiam,
and carefuHy educated in all the learaing of their race.

And a man ao trained bas many compenaationa for
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his lack of training in our elementary achooia. He

knows the aacred books of hia own people, their

strength and their weakneaa. He underatanda the

thoughta, the needa, and the dimcultiea of a Buddhist

enquirer, and the mode of argument by which theae

dimcu!tiea are to be met, as no young man of hie own

race, and aa no foreign teacher can do. The training
needed to make auch a man an emcient preacher of the

Gospel, ia training in the Christian 8cripturea, to-

gether with practical ezperience in evangeliatic work

under emcient direction.

1 waa at that time giving regular instruction to Noi

Intachak, one of the nneat young men 1 hâve ever

known in that country, and very anzious to become a

miniater.* To Nan Tâ, afterwarda our emcient min-

iater, 1 waa giving inatruction leu regularly, as it

was poaaible for him to take it. But it would have

been both eaaier and more profitable to teach a ciaaa

of siz or eight. By qualifying auch a group of young
men to work, and then working with them and through

them, 1 believed that my own emciency eould be

quadrupled, or even aextupled, as it waa doubled when

1 had Nan Inta to work with.

With there thoughta and this experience impreued
on my mind, and in order that my plan, if adopted,

might have the eccleaiaatica! sanction of the Pres-

bytery aa well as the corporate sanction of the mis-

sion, 1 had urged the organization of the Preabytery

just as aoon as we had the minimum quorum required.
la order to give the diacuaaion ita proper outlook and

perapective, 1 noticed, a!ao, in the paper which 1 read

before the Pteabytery, the neceaaity of a general edu'

'OurhopM forhia future caner, ~M, w<Meut ~hortby hi<un-

tinMiyd<athla th<foUowlngy<ar.
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cation for all our Chriatiana, and of High 8choola for

both aexea; while 1 aketched more in detail the nature

and the methoda of apecial instruction intended for
thoae in training to become evangelirts and ministers.

The training propoaed for this lut group waa in-

tended primarily to equip the moat capable and moat

promiaing individuala among the converta for niling
well their places aa lay omcera and leaders in the

churchea, and for engaging intelligently in evangeliatic
work. But beyond this it waa thought that it would

ultimately famiah a body of picked men from whom

again the best might be choaen aa candidatea for

fnrther instruction teading up to the miniaterial of-
ace. The course was to be flexible enough to permit
occasional attendance with profit on the part of men

whose houaehoM dntiea or whoae business would not

permit them to attend regularly. Ita apecial feature
was actual and constant practice in evangeliatie work
under the direction and supervision of the Principal,
and with him as hia aaaiatanta on hia toun.

In view of the poverty of the Lao generaily, and in
order to make it possible for these men to maintain
their familiea while occupied with thia training, it waa
further propoaed that they ahould reçoive a moderato
allowance of, perhaps, eight rupees per month of actual

service, or about three dollars of our money. Thia
seemed not unreaaonaMe, since in Christian !anda it
ia thought a wiae provision to aaaiat atudenta in their

preparation for the ministry and aince what ia re-

quired to support one European miaaionary family,
would support half a doaen fairly educated native

minittera or ten good native evangelista.
The Preabytery took hold of the acheme with much

ardour, and at once began to organise it into ahape,


